with intact mitral valve prostheses is difficult since afterload reduction cannot redistribute regurgitant flow to the sys¬ temic circulation. In our patient, the success of medical management for 2 years suggests that the pseudoaneurysm acted initially as an "auxiliary atrium" which decompressed following afterload reduction, resulting in increased cardiac output. (Fig 1) . Furthermore, thoracoscopy with a flexible bronchoscope performed to aid in the detection of the communications revealed a bleb and two defects in the tendinous portion of the right hemidiaphragm (Fig 2) . The bleb moved in response to changes in intrathoracic pressure, shrinking during inspiration and expanding during expiration. An intraperitoneal injection of indocyanine green dye showed an influx of greenish ascitic fluid via the defects during suction with a scope. The diaphragmatic bleb and defects were scattered with fibrin glue injected through the scope. Additional administration of diuretics and pleurodesis with OK-432 and minocycline on the 9th and 13th CHEST
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